Abstract. The Internet economy era is an ear with "surplus information but scarce attention". When transmitters of brands in the Internet finance industry seek a technical method to match customers' scarce attention with massive information, they can know what product elements are of customers' concern and what factors affect customers' choice, so they can easily understand and accurately grasp the information that can move customers. Thus it can be seen that todays' customers' choice of Internet finance brands is subject to the influence of various factors. After obtaining the information of customers' interest, customers can understand and compare the brands to get the maximum utility portfolio and pursue the maximum individual utility of customers with certain range of brands according to the product attributes and brand transmission attributes and then make the consumption decisions. Starting from the real choices of customers in China's Internet finance industry, this paper selects to study the factors affecting customers' consumption choices in the current Internet finance industry from the perspective of brand transmission and reconstruct to consider the utility function of brand transmission factors based on this so as to provide references for researches and real business managers of brand transmission.

